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ROUSING MEETING 
AT SAINT MICHAEL

CRIMINAL CASE HOTELS. AUCTION SALES.
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Straw PARK HOTEL

NFROM POLITICS Valuable Double Testa 
No. 70 St/John Str 
West,Cheap CilyLei 
hold, $8 Per Year.

M. J BARRY. Proprietor,
«•« King aquar., e»lnt John. N. B. 
Tnte Hotel le under n»w management 

■Swi» e tjM>rouJihly renvoied endas; 8',i^*b:,de.wSI- B*u*
American Pian. Electric Elevators.

-il . ®*îl Carî, 8t°P door to and from all trains and boats.

?jaEaag{^|gvsiia-i Government Candidates will 
Receive Staunch Support 

from Voters of Victoria Coun

ty—Committee Organized.

Carleton Men Arrested for Ob

taining Money Linder False 
Pretences — Sample of Op

position Methods.

BY AUCTION.
I am Instructed to sell at Chubb 

Corner on Saturday morning, Jun 
loth, at 12 o'clock, noon, that douhl 
tenement situated at 70 8t. Job 
street. West, being handy to our wii 
ter port and can be easily rented. Siz 
of lot 40 x 100 feet more or less.

At present bringing in rental < 
♦JaO per year.

PrinceWilliam Hotel
St John’s New Hotel 

Prince William Street
St.John. N. B.

St. Michael, June 11.—The govern
ment supporters of Drummond held a 
mass meeting in the hall at tit. Mich- 
ael last, night. The members of the 
Grand Falls committee attended the 
meeting. An able speech was delivered 
by A. M. Chamberlain, K. C„ In which 
he outlined the policy of the govern 
ment, showing In u masterly way the 
progress made In New Brunswick dur 
ing the last four years, lie was fob 
lowed by ('has. White, after which the 
following committee was organized: 

Chairman J. .1. Cote.
Secretary Joseph Morin.
Committee—Gabe Morin,

Ouellette,/ Joseph Ouellette, 
Beaulieu, Wilfred Price. John R. Me- 
Donald and others.

The meeting closed with the sing
ing of Canada and three rousing cheers 
for the Flemming government.

The enthusiasm which

Woodstock, 13.—Warrants 
wen- .sworn out here Tuesday before 
Magistrate llulyoke, for the arrest 
of Henry W. Birmingham, former road 
commissioner lu the parish of Wake 
held, and his son, Guy V\ Birmihg 
ham, us a result of the frauds the 
Birmingham» admitted they ppartie 

wiiii the road

Cases
leather Bound
$1.48

F. L. POTTS, Auction

THE ROYALBuk Co.,

City Lot 
of Lan<

SAINT JOHN. N. B. 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

■ Proprietor..

; I \ere Is no 
s govern- 
'his quea- 
evidence 
id In the 
St. Leon- 
of Kd- 

i govern- 
to power 
ever be-

moneys. 
They were arrested lust 
The information 

M. Blair, secret 
board of 
Tuetd

With 1;„, Story 
in Lancaster.

rtlgbt. 
was laid by Harry 

of i he provincial

Horn

k? Hotel Dufferin BY AUCTION.
lay night from 
e to Instruct iu 

ney general s department. M L Hay 
wood, of Hartland. wh 
prosecuting attorney 
also here. The Birmh

came here 
Fiedeplcton in re

us from the at tor
i am instructed to sell by Public AucJ 

lion at Chubb's Corner on Saturday
Al °7i5%i?Am15‘ at 12 o’clock noon, 
Al.l. OJ THAT LOT. piece, for.

cri bed as follows :
„n“L* °!l ,h,e "orlheaatem shift 
" „ H-a" Road, at the south.
from ^hL , a 101 ’'*><’ undo,- loss, 
rrom the < ily 0f Si. John by one
,i;‘n nR "falters, by Indenture heart 
ng dale the thirty-flrat dav of Onto. 
,',?'|lh,,!'lr of our ’-on] one thou- 
te|Dl“oln"DdHred a"d four (On.
I ' a] ' ,Jleni <‘ aoutheaalerward-
Mfî^5el/h-ee,Ba d, of ,h<‘ ““’d Hoad 
In'e ^ ' "'™w northeastwardly
Laid r^h0”, angle, to the
said- Road twenlyBve feet (251-
moie e'"?r'hKardl' ’orv-five feet 155V 
more or less, io a point rectangularly 
oppoBlte to llle aoutheaatern cornet 
of the aforesaid lot leased to Hard-
from" ther8' aml nve feet (Û) there
from. thence westward"' In a dlrec. 
Mon at right angles ,he line of ,|ie 
School Jan lice feet If,, to lhe aalil 
southeastern corner of the said Wat- 
,ersf southeastern line tlrty-four feet 
glnnhiT” °r le“S' 10 lbe ’’’ace of be- 

For fnrther particulars apply tft 
(ummi-sloner Herbert B. Schofield, op 

K. I.. POTTS, Auctioneer. ■

ST. JOHN, N. B,Fiiz.ee
Heim

foster, bond a CO. 

JOHN H. BOND. ....
in acting as 

the case was 
, „ ighams are charg

ed with forgeries and obtaining money 
under false pretences, and h Is said 
thaï they admitted enough at the In
quiry held some time ago to convict 
them on the charges laid.

Yesterday afternoon Sheriff Tomp
kins left here for Wakefield fo make 
the arrests. The elder Birmingham 
was appointed to his position as road 
commissioner by Frank It. Shaw, urn- 
of the councillors, and a member of 
the highway board for the parish while ■ 
the crooked work was going on. Shaw I 
is also a close relative of the Birra 
Inghams.

Messrs. Birmingham appeared be
fore Magistrate Holyoke this morning 
and gave ball to appear before the 
police magistrate on Jun» 18th. F en- 
B. Carvel I went on the bonds for fi,- — 
$niUond l^e *',t,ssr8- Birmingham foi

In"
.... Manager.

CLIFTON HOUSEFOR SALE. and des*
ETTE , prevailed,

clearly shows that the people are tir
ed of supporting candidates who will 
not forward the interest of Victoria 
county, and who opposed the Valley 
Railway, and that they will in the com
ing election, follow a government that 
has done so touch for New Bruns
wick, and elect Messrs. White and 
Carter, men whom everybody knows 
will work In the Interests of the peo
ple of Victoria county.

H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 
Corner Germain and Princess Streets, 

•T. JOHN. N. B.

New Domestic and New Home, and 
cheap sewing machines, $0 up. See 
them in my shop. Genuine needles, all 
kinds and oil. Edison Improved phono
graphs, $16.60. Phonographs and sew
ing machines repaired. William Craw
ford. 106 Princess street, opposite 
White store.

MD”

Hagen Better Now Then Ever

VICTORIA HOTELIDAY
A. M. PHILPS. Manager.

.nï^Ho^lhar^nrr,ir^'".e£i
11 Wf&lv*rn*etc Wilti “ths Carpets, i.tn ■

>ys and FOR SALE.—Tin and plumbers 
business, also building containing 
«tore and tenement. Apply to J. W. 
.Montgomery, Hartland, N. B. * ONE C. R. R. PURCHASE

$1.00IMPS D
JUST ARRIVED--Two carload, of choice 

HORSES, wiithing from 1000 to 1500 
lbs. Eor sale at EDWARD HOGAN’S 
1 tables. Waterloo SI ’Phone 1557.

A Nineteen Million Dollar Order and 
What It Meant. WINES AND LIQUORS.I

ER”

HOPEWELL NEWS. Medicated WinesIn these days of big things, when 
people talk of millions where their 
grandfathers spoke of thousands, the 
fact that the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company has ordered 12.500 ad
ditional freight care and 300 
locomotives may not 
than mere passing attention, 
amongst railway men. And yet this 
order involves an expenditure of the 
immense sum of $19.000,000—the 
freight cars costing $14.000.000 and 
the locomotives $5,000,000. This |8 a 
pretty big amount .for any railway- 
even one like the C. P. R —to spend 
at one time in additional equipment, 
especially when costly sleepers and 
diners or passenger coaches of anv 
description whatever are not included.

If figures are seldom amusing, they 
are sometimes entertaining, and this 
latest purchase of the C. P. R. fur
nishes a few facts that are of 
than ordinary Interest. Here are 
of them:

The length of a freight car from | 
buffer to buffer is 39 feet,.its weight! 
37,000 pounds, and Its carrying eapa-1 
city 80,000 pounds, 
these locomotives fr

Shirts Hopewell, June II—C. W. Peck, of 
Prince Rupert, made a brief visit to 

friends here and at Riverside, this 
week. Mr. Peck is a former Hopewell 
hoy a son of Wesley Peck, and has 
been in the west a good many years 
He was one of the pioneers of Prince 
Rupert and is Interested in real es
tate being a member of the firm of 
Peck and Moore. His old friends here
abouts, were glad to see him.

The weather has been very cold for 
the time of year for the last week, and 
there was quite a heav 

M. Tingley

FARMS FOR SALE In Stock—A Consignment of

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines
Indorsed by the Medical Faculty

«°nTÜÏ.*iir

old

attract more
FARMS FOR SALE.

headquarters tor 
Brunswick farms, 200 to select from. 
Alfred Burley, 46 Princess street.

Summer Cottage*.
To let or for sale on easy terms. 

No. 1. New cottage, 7 rooms, also 
large hou.-e near Ononette Station. 

No. 2. Cottage of three rooms at Mar
tinon.

No. 3. Two cottages at Cedar Point. 
8t. John river, one of 4 rooms and 
one of 5 rooms.
Full particulars from Alfred Burley 

and Co., 46 Princess street.

Newnces Have You Real 
Estate You 
Wish Sold?

forit
RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO

Telephone Main 83». 44 4, 46 Dock St
Inee

reins 
ef 26o , 26o

FOUND. M. & T. McGUIRE, »lias gone to 
Dorchester on a short visit to relatives 
going around with Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Auley in iheir automobile.

Rev. M. E. Fletcher preached in 
the Baptist church on Sunday after
noon on the subject of missions.

Mrs. M.
Our connections in this line 
us to handle
mid Han ..... ,fle ell

I. costs nothing to try us. Tele- 
973.

F. L. POTTS,
A uctioueer.

FOUND—Scow of lumber marked 
SXXV on end and marked S on ceil 
tre bitt. J. S. Galbraith, Ixmieville.

I
Fstate quicker

assr si ssjgï'&Z”
-50 Real

any firm in the clt

>und of SITUATIONS VACANT.s<$ Mrs: Din gee. of (iagetowu, has been 
a guest of Rev. W. J. and Mrs. Klrbv 
at the parsonage, Albert.

W. J. McAlmon. and her sis
ter. Miss Amy ('. Peck, are spending 
a few days with friends in Moncton 
this week.

.Mrs. Allan Robinson has returned 
from Dorchester where she 
month with relatives.

WHOLESALE LIQUORSWell K. P. POTTSFOR SALE—Valuable freehold pro
perty on Harrison street. Lot 34 by 
106 feet. Four large aud convenient 
tenements. Stone foundation, gyavèl 
roof, good repair. Apply E. T. 
Knowles, Solicitor, 62 Princess street.

SALESMEN-—$50 per week selling 
one hand Egg Beater. Sample and 
terms 25c. Money refunded If un
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., Col- 
Ungwood. OnL Men’s

Fancy
Worsted

Manager.
audi- Willlam L. Williams, wucceaaor to 

Ebiti” £, lu*t!ftbUat**U "7a W"“ !

M is.

fa Queen Square 
Residence

Audl-
>mpany The length of 

om pilot to buffer I 
of the tender Is about «9 feet, and! 
Its weight. In working order. 175 tons. 
Each tender carries 5.000 gallons of 
water and 13 tons of coal. Each loco
motive is of 15,000 horse power, and 
can haul on the level at least 75 
or on an average of 50 cars over the! 
whole system. String these cars in 
one long line and they would reach a 
distance of 92 miles from Montreal 
more than half-way to Quebec. I

The 12,500 freight cars would make 
up 250 trains, and if they were to 
start, say from Calgary, at intervals 
of one houiT running on a regular 
schedule of 20 miles an hour, nearly 
ten days and a half would elapse be 
tween the dispatching of the first and 
of the last train. When the last train 
left Calgary, there would be a grand 
procession from the Rockies to the At
lantic and 2.000 miles out on Its depths 
—If It were possible to extend the rails 
on the ocean—and this is two-thirds 
of the watery way to the Old Coun
try. The 5,000-mlle parade would 
practically reach around one-fifth of 
the globe. The distance from Calgary 
to Montreal is 2,251 miles, and the 
run w’ould occupy tour and a quarter 
days. If the cars 
promptly, the first train could reach 
Calgary, 
before t 
patched east.

Each car carrying 40 tons, the total 
capacity of the new cars would be 
half a million tonj 
cargo for 50 ships 
carrying type in the world, which 
have a capacity of 10.000 tons.

The motive power of tM? 300 new 
locomotives aggregates 450.000 h. p. 
enough to run 64 Angus shops, the 
largest of their kind in Canada, or 
the machinery o( factories that would 
keep nearly four hundred thousand 
persons employed.

The trains themselves,
‘Tuns'* averaging, say. 125 miles be
tween divisional points would require 
17 crews of five men each, between 
Calgary and Montreal, a total of 85. 
men, and the 250 trains would need 
an army of trainmen, 21.250 strong, 
if each crew were to only make a 
single ' run.”

And this is but one purchase of the 
C. P. R. When one enters upon cal
culations about 
freight equipment, some 65,000 cars, 
on a similar basis us that mentioned 
a 20-mlle-an-hour train hourly—a good 
deal of arithmetic has to be Indulged 
in. They would make up into 1,300 
trains, and it would occupy nearly 
eight weeks between the departure of 
the first and the last of them from a 
given point. They would stretch out 
26,000 miles, and encircle the globe at 
the equator, where Mother Earth 
swells out to her largest circumfer
ence—25.000 miles. They would reach 
across the continent of North Am
erica: from Halifax to Vancouver, over 
seven times. And they would have a 
carrying capacity of 2.700.000 tons, 
on the one trip, and with last year's 
equipment over twenty-two and a half 
millions of tons were carried during 
the year.

All of this shows that the C. P. R.’s 
equipment Is something colossal, and 
that its $19,000.000 purchase means a 
great deal more than appears on the 
face of It.

FOR SALE—Farms and Lots. 450
acres, two houses and five barns, 
three miles from Public lauding. 
Kings Co. Also five to fifty acre lots 
close to river at Public landing. At 
Ling ley, on C. P. R., 80 acres, two 
houses and barns, also 2 12 miles 
from Oak Point. 250 acres, house and 
bam and 260 acres woodland and 
other farms at bargains.
A Son, Nelson srreet. Phone 935-11.

spent aMONEY FOUND.
The Best Cheque Protector 

sold. Does the work of a $26.00 
chine. Price $1.50. Rubber Stamps of 
all descriptions. Stencils. Stencil Ink. 
Brushes. Automatic Numbering Ma
chines. High Class Brass Sign Work. 
Print your own price ticket» and Ad
vertising Cards with Sign Markers. I 
buy and sell second hand cash regis
ters cheap. K. J. LOGAN. 73 Germain 
street, opposite Bank of Commerce.

NEWEST SPRING CLOTHSHopewell, June 9. Mrs. Joseph E 
Smith, ul British Columbia, is visitin* 
her sister. Mis. Huwaid XV 
Chemical Road, 
who were natives of Hopewell, went;nt BY AUCTIONtif j Many Attractive Patterns for Spring 

and Summer Wear
J. 8. MacLENNAN, 73 Union St. W. E.

uodwor
Mr. and Mrs. Smith I ■ ; I am Instructed by Robert 13. Kessen,

l.sq., to sell at Chubb's Corner Sat- 
June 22. at 12 o'clock, noon : 

Mbs UANDSOMK FRKKMOi.U RRii'K 
and Ktoue Residence, No. 2Ü Queen 
hquare Recenrh moderniml with 
new heating, electric lights, hells, etc. 
In fact one of the most up-to-date 
houses in the city, commanding » 
beautiful view of the harbor ami Hay 

t an be Inspected ou application to 
the undersigned.

T. T. LANTALHM.
F bom- .1,9. ^ Aurt iont**r,

Onice, 45 Canterbury Street.

I west about twenty-five years ago. 
where they have since resided. Mrs 

I Smith's many friends will be pleased 
j to meet lier after so long an absence 
I Mr. Smith is a btother of R. ('. Smith 
of this village

i Mrs. Joseph Robinson spent a few 
: - lavs in Moncton last week 
i William Curry, who is employed 
with the Rhodes Curry <‘o.. Amherst SYNOPSIS of Canadian north. 
is visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs » WEST LANO Regulations. 

Uaaiel Curry, or Uouutvlllo mrn&SFSS £& ÜJSu «LfS 5.5
quarte! I> meeting III con nee hotnestrud si Quarter t.on of available 

rion with the Baptist < hurt'll, was Dul“inion land in .Manitoba, SasLaui.e- 
held on Sum!.,, ul Albert Mines. pAr m A^r":a J

Brute Dixon, of Hopewell < ape, ixx-mey or Sub-agency f.jr tht, 4lsui.J* 
son of ( apt. Arlington Dixon, who’ f'Jltry proxy may br trade at any 
graduated «his year in civil engineer- SES. 
mg at the l . N B., left last week twendln^ hotwesteader. 
to, Vancouver lie was uvcompanlcd ^ST,S

I b> Harold Rhinir. of Riverside, son a homeiie.drr ra«y It,. wVti.T!
of «’apt Edward Kinnie. mtleeof his homestead cn a farm if

I M‘ss Burgess, who spent several tied b?hLn^r bV'
! months in Boston, has returned tu| daughter, brother o. bilker’ eo'-
: her home at Hopewell Cape. ,n certain districts a homesteader ir

’lev. XV .1 Kirby, of Albert, has re 
; turned from Mom ton, where he* at- IS ou per acre, 
tended the annual district mentiug ,D,u,Uee _Mu,t resMe upon the home- 

■ "1.1.1, ..as I,el,I there las, week
! « liai les D tihnw, of Cltemical try «ir.i-luili.g the time required to earn
I Road, left on Saturday fur the west. a^res^-Ttra pate,‘^ ltjud cultivate Mfty 

Bishop Richardson, of Fredericton 'A homa«te»der who hae exhaueted hi- 
t oufii med a class of nine c andidates i nomestead right an.l cannot obtain a pre- 

s' Alban', cbm. I,. Riverside, on SSSl! 5M'SUîHi.,eRÎSSST, 
Suuuav morning. »;«• Putto. -M«,t u»*uiS>th.,m

Ldgat xlcAulev and party, of Dor Î of .thre* >ewr». ouiti.-a'e fifty acre, 
chest.*., diiiw-cl here by auto y ester anU erwl B houee ^w^cory 

j day ou a short visit lo friends in this Deputy of the Minister of ihelnterier 
| Ullage. N.B Unauthorized pubtivatlon of this

advertisement will not be Laid for.

J. H* Poole

WANTED.
lovem-
îesday,

HORSE CLIPPING
WANTED—A superior or first class 

male teacher as principal for the 
school at Sussex Corner. Apply, stat
ing references and salary to Armour 
Mills, Sec. School Trustees, District 
No. 1.

ELECTRIC CLIPPING — Horses 
clipped and groomed while you wait 
at Short's Stable,
Only electric clipper in the city.

The
Princess Street.

ns, Chir- FOR SALElt Eggs. Dressed Pork, Butter (prints). 
Prompt returns. John Hopkins, St. 
John, N. B.

PROFESSIONAL

$15.00reel, over Saw Mill Property in Northern 
New Brunswick.

equipped, twelve mao. 
ill. electric light equip, 

mem. healed by Sturtevam blower 
system. Lidgerwood log piling equip
ment. two stables, one-third interest 
tu boom company, all the cedar timber 
on about five hundred (500) square 
miles government limits, all the tim
ber, spruce, pine and cedar (over one- 
third sett while piuei on about 140 
square miles government limits. Near
ly all limber bring ou Nep4slquit Hiv
er and tributaries, 
main line c*f intercolonial Railway at 
Mathmst. N. B.

Tu be sold at auction in front of the 
vutirt house, iu Bathurst. N B.. on 
Wednesday, June 26th, 
clock, noon.

For tin t her particulars, address W. 
H. HARRISON. Royal Bank building. 
St. John. X. B.. or FRED S. MORSE* 
Box ltidu. Springfield, Mass.

INCHES & HAZEN
D. KINO HAZEN.

Earriaters. etc.
1M PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 

Phone M.ln 380.

WANTED—Ü0 men for railroad and 
other work. Grant’s Employment Office 
$05 Charlotte street, West.

WANTED.—A girl who understands 
plural snipping and general work in 
connection with making and covering 
cartons for boots and shoes and for 
confectionery; one who is quick and 
willing to work and make herself gen 
erally useful about a box factory ; good 
wages. Apply to The Hebron .Manu 
factoring Co., Hebron, Yarmouth Vo., 
N. S.

terloo. C. F. INCHES. Completely 
bine shingle inwere unloaded

on the return trio, two days 
lie last one had been dis-

cct

Sold Elsewhere for1.A.H*1L
ENGINEERING

$20.00s, more than enough 
of the largest cargo-ELECTRIC MOTOR and Generator 

repairs, including rewinding.. We try 
to keep your plant running while 
making repairs. E. R. Stephenson & 
Co. Nelson street. St. John. N. B.

Mill located on

TO LET. wENGRAVERS.—
at twelve o'*FLATS TO RENT—One situated

123 King St. East. Seen any time. Al
so upper and middle flats 28 Dorches 

Tuesday and Friday 
afternoons. Each flat has all latest 
Improvements, heating, electric light 
log, etc. Apply Amou A. Wilson, 
Main, 826.

TO LET—Stores In new building 
corner Union and Brusàels streefh. 
Heated. Apply H McCullough, 71 
Dock street. Pbonf 500 tf.

11| Fora City, only three or four years 
I old. Prince Rupert, the Pacific term!
I iius of the Grand Trunk Pacific can 
j show private résidences which might 
' well be the envy of larger and more 
venerable communities. Three years 
ago the site of the first dwelling *as 
luck and tuuskeg, 

i kept grounds, wh 
made where but a few seasons ago 
1 here was only bog and brush. It ha< 
been shown that grass, flowers and t 
vines will flourish there to a most 
« ratii> ing degree. As a matter uf 
fat i. Prince Rupert in addition to be 

I coming
V\ ill be

i dential cities of Canada In the 
future. .Not only does Kuien island 
abound in -sites of rare outlook but 

; i lie long ridges, tlrf»
I heights that cltauf 
from Seal Cove to F 

j rivalled opportunities for the home 
beautiful. Finally its environment Is 
admirably adapted to outing and 
wholesome récréai ion.

F. C. WESLEY A Co., Artists, En
gravers and Electrotypers. 69 Water 
street, St. John, N. B. Telephone 982.

with the
ter street. Seen

I d

S. Z. DICKSON. CONTRACTOR’S SUPPLIES.today there are well 
ile law ns have been MAIL CONTRACTProduce Commission Merchant

Western Beef. Pork, Butter, Eggs, 
Cheese, Potatoes, Lamb, Poultry. 
Game in Season.
'Phone Main 252. . 8*11 City Market

l L Sealed Tenders addressed to the Stecl Rails* new and re laying. Fish
postmaster general, will be received Plates‘ Bo,t* and Nuts. Drill and Tool 
ai Ottawa until noon, un Friduv the Cast Steel- Steam Drills, Hoisting En 
19th July. 1912. for the conveyance! Wire RoPe' T,ack Gauges, Rail
or His Majesty's Mails on a proposed Gutters, etc., etc. 
contract for four years. :: and 6 times I «r e teÜ . _ _
P^r week eaih way. tietweeu New.as tbTE Y ■* CO.,
tie and Red Bank (rural mail deliv Selling Agents for Steel Mills, 

from the 1st Octobei i ext
hills and spacious Printed notices containing further 
leriïes Hie city information as to conditions of pro |

Falrview yields mi- P0sf,‘l contract may he seen and blank 
forms of lender may lie obtained 
the post, offices of Newcastle. Red 
Bank and route offices, and at the
office of the post office inspector u< FINE BOOTS A SHOES, RUBBERS.
St. John. GAITERS ETc.

this year's entire

Musical Instruments Renamed.I a givui commercial centre 
one of the most desirable resiCURED TS STAY 

CURED
'’•ample bottle and valu
able Treztise FREE. 
IJebig Co., 675College 
‘ , Toronto, Canada.

ci VIOLINS, MANDOLINES aud all 
etrtnged instruments and hows re- 
gjlred. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney

erv

o D. MONAHANUl I
—Retail Dealer In—

GAITERS, ETC.

X’ Mr. H. C. Mackenzie Cornish, of the 
firm of Corby & Co., is in Wat nous, 
Sask.. negotiating for the 
ment in that rapidly growing Gland 
Trunk Pacific divisional point of a 
bottling factory. A company will be 
organized usder the 
Watrous Mineral Water Co., Ltd., with 
a capital of $75,000. and will seek 
from the city a building site for its 
office and trackage, with ea promise 

$25,000 in developing its 
plant within three years. A $5.000 
by-law for building sites Is to be 
brought before the council of Wat rou» 
Immediately.

r., o,„Mall Service Branch. Teleohone. Main 1802 11.
Ottawa. 4th June. 1912.

establish-

WM. P. McNEIL&CO. Limited
LANDING ONE CAR LOADsEY New Glasgow, Nova Scotia name of the the Victoria. B. (’.. Times, the private 

owners of several of the sealers are 
row advertising their vessels for sale. 
Four schooners, the Pescawha. Thom
as F. Bayard. Lady Mine and Jessie, 
are on the market, and the prices 
set on them are Pescawha. $7,000; 
Thomas F. Bayard, $6.000; Ladv 
Mine. $5.200; Jessie. $4,750. The Pes- 
cawha. built In Nova Scotia, is the 
largest of the four and has been 
sealing for about three years. The 
Jessie i- an old- timer, and has been 
hunting out of Victoria for

Prepared Roofing PRICE
LOW

Interested parties are invited to visit our works.
Help to build up the Industries of the Maritime Pro- 

M: Winces by placing your Structural Steel orders with us.

<

GANDY dk ALL/SON 
_3 and 4 North Wharf

to spend
8T. JOHN MAN ILL.

Frank Klllam, formerly of Kltlam 
Bros, of this city, who has only been 
a few weeks in Western Canada, has 
been over a, fortnight confined to his 
apartments in Winnipeg with a mild 
form of tvphold fever, and is «till un
well.

Cor. Market Square 
and Dock Street ENGAGEMENT RINGS. WEDDING RINGS.

Jasl rfrovtd, as assortment el Jewelry 
seitaMe ter ail eossiees.

ERNEST 1. AW 
I SSL tit Of MARMAGf LICtNSfcS

SEALERS BEING SOLD.
Following the decision of tlio Vic

toria Sealing Company^ 
its fleet of sealing silt

ft i dispose of 
bars, says years

¥-•

2
. tS:

:

Machinery Bulletin
roR

STEAM ENGINES •« BOILERS
Rock Drills,

Concrete, 1res Wertini, Weed Wert- 

iil, Sew Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbit, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and factory Supplies

Write, Cell or 'Phene 1411.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of SL John, Ltd. 15 Dock St-

i

v

i

/

FOR SALE.
SUBURBAN BUILDING LOTS

SIZE 55 x 300 rrzrr
AT MARTINON ON THE C. P. R.

Situated only about 10 minutoa walk from the «talion and rldfct on 
•he shore of the beautiful 8t. John River. Splendid spring wat- 
er to be had on the premise». AH lot owners have the privilege 
or using the beach for bathing and boating purposes.

PRICE OF LOTS $150 each—25 per cent, cash, balance payable In 
equal payments extending over a period of three years.

ALLISON & THOMAS,
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